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II I. EYMjIAK CAM'L c. hough,

G:i 131 Gas. Fas. Ail
General Ticket office, 43 Avenue.

itcpnbllraa 4 onnty 4'ouimltte.
V. 3. Koot, Somerset Borough, Chair-

man. .!. 1. Scull, lioroutih. Secretary.
AtMisnii Samuel A. Dean.
Alii irheii v Alexander Ware.
Bi-r'i- I'm nk Foruej'.
Brothersva'ley Francis KnepjK-r- .

Cd'ieiiiau'jh Aarmi Sliallir.
; Meyersdah Win. A. Border.
1 KlUlick (Jeorge I.owry.

(ireenviUe .IihIM. Vul7-- .

.JelVi i'Min .lolin Nid.ig.
'

.li nini J. W. Beam.
Iaiimcr Win. II. Sufall.

j louver TurkevfiMit Alexander Nicola.
Middlecrcck "Philip K. Jloore.
Milford Charles A. Walter.

; New Centervillc Samuel II. Dull.
Northampton - Bowman.

I Paint .tolin llofTman.
(Jnemahoning John ,T. Bowman.
Salisbury Samuel Micr.
Shad( "Martin V. SorUr.
Somerset lKinuich .losiali Kellar
Somerset tp Charh-- s Menser.

; Southi'Miptou C. C.
i SUmyc.-if- Jacob Wigle Jr.

Stovslnwn Josejih Bender.
: Sui'iimi! Cornelius .

i l'pK-- Turkeyf'Hit Win. Caldwell.
I 'rsina Win" H.Bt;rger.
Wi'llerslmrg Michael Ixing- -

( 'on!liu nee .lonathan Frantz.
New Baltimore John George.
The KeMiblienn Primary Llcction vviil

be held oil Saturday June 27th, 1874.
There arc tvvficandidates to be nominated

for the . but no voter shall
be allowed toer.st his two votes
candidate.

The following resolutions, adopted at
the meeting Jie'ld m May 4lh, IsTO, are
still in force and are puWi'slicd for the in-

struction of those holding the okfiions,
v!. :

1st. Tiint the poll-- ; ix1 opened only at
the place ot holding, ; use on

j by law.
2d. That the Rcpubiiuin voters o( each

i district shall elect their mcmlier of the
County Committee and the two addi-- I

tional oliicers to hold the pilmary Klec-- j
lion.

j ;;d. That when they were no: elected at
the previous the committee- -

man lor bgrough and township, shall
' select the two other persons to assist in
I holding the primary election in their res-- ;

ieetive district, and the committee-ma- n

shall ncl as judge and make the return of
j election.
I 4th. That tiie committee-ms- n be rcouir- -

cd to make a list of the Republican voters
ot the lMirough or township in which he

i lives, and have the same present at ilw
" lection, and designate thereon ever per- -'

sun voting: and it any person not named
.thereon be judged entitled to a vote, his
hianie be added 1o faid list and the fad'
staled, and the said list be produced before

; the return judges when they meet.
r.;h. That all Republicans le required to

vote in their proper districts.
;h. That no person be allowed to vote

unless known to have wit n me
party, or who can produce satis-

factory evideiwc of that fact.
J. I. Scfi.L, F. .1. KOOSLU,

Sec. Ch'm. Co. t'om.

IlEAVTIFlX.

The wheat is in blossom.

Snow-flak- Flour always on hand, and
for sale at Cook A Uecrits.

IIakh weather on fat nu n and paper
(oliars.

- Stone crocks, Jars, Pitchers
for sale at Cook A Bcerit's.

Jugs,

C. A . Hoi,ii:ur,AV.M will pay the
market pi ice for wool.
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the weeds and give your
( i a chance.

5 A Larce assortment of Glassware just j

I received id C. A G. llolderUium's. j

j Cook A Beerits will trade Fish, Salt,
; and Corn, for Oats, Potatoes and Bacon, j

A I A3
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Kilo vps A Bro's.
ir. are in bloom and promise

ino.-jui-to mii.:viU his

The first Strawberries of the season
were reccivid here on Saturday last.

Notice. Carding and Fulling done at
the old place, by Joseph W.. Daniels.

Arkm. Beam.
Mi:. J. J. SciilllIius commenced work

on bis new house on the East end of Main
Cross street.

I S.Mi flake ami White 1

S alw ui n hand, and of the Iks!

..

quality
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nouse
I work wi;i ie pushed rapidly.

Nn. Litter end Foolscap Papers, and
White and Brow n Envelopes at w holesale,

i at Am. StcckVncw Store, Somerset Pa.
Foi R, and Eight at

Photograph Gallery in the

I Hard liuics Come again iu more.
nili vcn pounds Msrvins Crackers at
ii. A (Jo's., Chwp Sida Grocery.

one dollar- -

Brick Brick !! Brick at
Davis A o's Works. Brick,

ire Brick, Circular,
V edge, and Cornice Brick.

The now getting hair cuL
j'hc :uost popular velvet
3 hey are well aware that will
luecry, "Aduiplu.us John, were vou a

wiuimmg Then the kn.ibbv-head-

id reply

iwet n a door-kno- b nnd egg.
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L. F. Uitti.k will preach next rMinday,
momincr and evening, the Disciples
meeting liouse at Berlin.

A small but select (too select lor our
rcj)ortcr to be invited) pic-ni- c was held
l.v some of our tour folks Sundar
lust.

Ik you want Hardware of any desenp- -

tiou, lilymyer 8 is the place to get it.
Palis (Jrccn, for destroying Potato Bugs,
lor sale at Blvmvers.

A large lot ot barrel Suit will be ex-

changed for Butter, Apple Butter, Po-

tatoes, &c.
"V. V. Davis & Bro.

The grand jurr of Favetie county found
nnn lniniirwl n.i'f..rtv.ve inditcments at
its late Bitting the lariest
found in county.

number

Wali rAi'EKs- window shades, all
style" and qualities, at the new Book Store.

Ajios8tf.ce,
No. 3 Mammoth Block.

jir.NS Edoe Co., Clipper Scythes are
ihe lesL and the only penuiae Clipper
Srvthes in the market. For sale John
F. Bh mver.

ever

by

And now a Dr. Brwn, of Heading,
tlat he has the "old Hag" carried by

Washington when he crossed the Dela-

ware at Trenton.

Bibles and Testaments, of all sizes and
prices, also Hymn Books of all denomina-
tions, at Amos StecVs New Book Store,
Somerset Pa.

The fellow who wants to know
people always shake their brusscls carpets
in the front yard and their ingrain and rag
in their back yard, has entirely too inqui-
ring a mind, and is liable to brain fever.

WALL-rArEH- of all styles, colors and
prices, also a very full stock of Window
Shades, Plain and"Figured, ofGreen. Buff,
btone Colored and White at Amos Sleck's
new store.

We understand that the Presbyterian
congregation have ordered lumber and will
at once lay the lloor in their new church,
preparatory to holding a Strawberry Fes-

tival next week

Marri ace Cehtificates from five cents
upwards, also a full stock of Justices
Blanks. Binn'e Justice, Graydon's Forms,
Dunlap's Forms, Scc., &.C., at the New
Book Store of Amos Steck, Pa.

The cup of happiness of the dwellers of
L moil street nileu to overtlowing, ana
they rejoice with exceeding great joy, be
cause a new pavement is to be put down
in Iront of Col. Iluinis lot.

Miff Dress (oflus. lc will receive
on Thursday, several pieces
Plain and Handed Batiste Suitings ior
Ladies. is the latest, most lushion- -

alile and chcaept goods of the season,
only 12 to 23 ir yard.

PaTTOS & IlfKST.

Faumkus will please
Coi k ii Beerits have for sale

Ground Alumn Salt --

Ashton ...
MeKeesport

aiid will trade the same for
tatocs.

that

2 00 Sk
0 00
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and po

It is getting sort o' lively down about
the Diamond. Ttic cry ot "Mort comes
floating across from the workmen on Zim
merman's house, and is taken up and sent
bacu again by those at Major Stutzman s,

uiiiic "Jloit, U .Mort! comes like an
echo from Coffroth's.

Books. Sabbath School Libraries made
un at publishers discounts. Superin
tendents of country Sunday Schools are
lecjuested lo call and examine. Amos
Steck, attends to all correspondence with

an)- - promptness and pleasure, at No. '& Mam-- i

moth Block. Somerset Pa.

We are told that the Presbyterian con
gregation of this place intend holding a

rti-lirrr- rcntiral. some tunc next week.
Previous to that time the floor will bo laid
in the new church, which will make it

usual elections available for that occasion.

election,
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a.m.

one

What TnEY all sat. I want to buy
either a light Calico or a neat figured Per-
cale dressjand will go toPatton A Hurst's
to get it, for I know have the tst
assortment to select from.

Hr.UE is a pithy sermon : "Our ingress
into life is naked and bare : our progress
through life is trouble and care our egress
out of it we know not where: but doing
well here we shall do there I could
not tell more by preaching a year."

JoiinF. Bltmtkr; will sell Hardware,
Oils, Paint, Glass Ac, to persons who are
ffuildingas low as they can possibly buy
the sarue goods anywhere, givz him a call,
a reasonable credit will be given.

A diiunkf.x Chinaman, feeling rich and
elated at his progress in American civiliza-
tion, went through the streets of San Fran-
cisco crying, hoop-la- ! Me all
same as Melican man. Hair cut short and
drunk like hell

They ake Cheap. Four Bon Ton Pic-
tures for one dollar, fsix Standing Pictures
for one dollar, Eight Gems for one dollar,
at Wellley's Photograph Gallery the
Mammoth over Schell & k

Entrance next door to Mrs.
Tredwell's store.

We hear that some kind of a small
black insect, much resembling a lla,
attacked the young corn iir some parts of
Greene county, and is devouring it with a
a Lipid ity that threatens to prove very dis-
astrous to that crop.

The new vest has a. deep pocket which
completely hides a cigar, so that the man
who aks you tor "the mate to that" can
never tiring the blush to vour face by dis
covering it after you have told him.
nay nt nnotiier, a leilow just gave me
this."

Sheet! Mi sic received as soon as pub- -
iisiicd. Kiciiardson s 1'ianno Method,
Clarke's Pinnno Inslriirtiir L'ti.ti.l'a

oe lot of Stone Jars, Pitchers and Gctze's, Snyder's and Clarke's Organ and

Pictures

Mclodcon instructors; at
Amos Stec ks,

5, Mum moth Block,
Somerset, Pa.

The Westmoreland Agricultural Socie-- :

ty, have determined to get up trotting and
pacing matches, to take place on their
course at Greensbtirg on the 4th of July
next. The premiums offered will amount
to if 1.500 and it is that there will
oc numerous competitors in the field.

Look tru Four Bon Ton Pictures
for one dollar. Six Standing Picture ior

einey s Photograph Gallery the Mam
moth building over Schell & Kimmeir
hank Entrance next door to Mn Trr--d

well's store.
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to celebrate the Fourth or any other- - holi
day, but suppose we prove that this rulebo. has its exceptions and have a celebr.
11011.

vet
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A small W girt unotber bov scnicwlwit
smaller than himself down on the pround
the other day, and got hold of both his
ears placing his knee in the small of thelioy's back, and asked him, in a very per
suasive manner, if he would tri i.;

mt white aily of his'n. The bov replied
in the affirmative. How easily, we
thought, it was to settle things when one
goes about it in the right way.

The Sunday School boy who. write
locals for the ChainberslJiig (ipinion goes
to the head of the flags with this 1

"Mr. J. n. Martin, of Green township,
wc are informed hag live ourjosity In tle
sliaiic of a young duck. Said klockie' w

t'Tiiiiiiiii : jt ift i iv luin in(Aii.. 11- - a a

-
oats

1

,

nor, andrawhideisbafllcd The ci am-- er ducks, w;tU the except ion t having
Mil, after having underg.me the ojieralion, ) more leg thaah usual such creiUureL

Crops OI!t on tliA ton et flin
head 'just where the wool ought to grow.

Books, Stationery, Wallpaper, Window Hats, Caps, Collar, Ties, Shirts. Socks,
Shades, Papers. Magazines, l&c, Ac, nt Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Ac, Ac., ot
Amos StecL'a New Store. No. 3, Main- -, the newest styles and at the very lowest
moth Block, Somerset. j prices, at Amos Steck's New Store, N.k 3 j

. ALimmoth Block.
Foh Sale. I have for sale one single .

and imi d.iublc set of harness, as good as
new There is brcechintr lor the double
set, so that it can be used single.

y J. 3L Basek,
Iivansville, Pa

Fashion Books and Fashion Papers.
Weeklies. Magazines and Reviews received
as soon as published. Any book published
in the country can be had at Publishers
Prices at Amos bteck s, bomersct, la.

Da. Mott 8 Livek Pills, It is easy
enoucb. to make a pill, ah ! that s the dim
culty. There are cheap, harsh, drastic,
pills, that are of even less benefit than a
dose of salts ; but a good medicine, like
Dr. Mott'g Liver Pills, which penetrates to
the seat of disease, is a desideratum indeeJ.
Will positively cure all diseases of the liver.
Sold cvervwlicre. John F. Henry, Cur- -

ran & Co., Proprietors, 8 and 9 College
Place, ew lork.

Keystoxe Lightsiso Rod Co. All
persons desirous of having their buildings
well rrotectea, snouia nave, tne nest oi
rods erected. The undersigned have
secured one of the finest Copper Rods ever
intioduced here. As they are at home
here and both are responsible and trust
worthy, the public may rely upon satisfac
lion bein2 riven. All work done in Uie
best manner and warranted.

Rhoads & Fleck.

The new Billiard Parlor, under the
efficient management of W. C. Soles and
J. W. Miller, appears to lie doing a thriving
business. They hav e one ot the best bit
liard saloons that was ever located in this
town. Four new carom tables have been
placed in position. Judging from the pat
rn age received, the efforts of these gentle
men to furnish a moderate exercise and
healthful recreation to our citizens are well
appreciated. A choice and well selected
stock of cigars on hand lor the accommo
dation of the players. Call and sec them,
Lhrsllall, Third Floor. Mammoth Block.

B. L. II. Daiuis. celebrated Photo
grapher, No. 40 Sixtn street, Pittsburgh,
has introduced an entirely new picture cal
led Portrait Glace, is mucli more lieautitul
than the Porcelain picture, perfectly dura
ble, and.much cheaper. One or the most
important requisites in getting a good pic
ture is to have a good and natural position,
and in giving such Mr. Dabbs excels any
one we know, and that is likely the reason
of Jiis doing the largest business of the kind
in the city.

As old iAr eh. Mr. Allien E. Fyan
of West F.nd, Bedford Co., presented us a
a copy of the Ulster County Gazette, pub
lished at Kingston, ILlster County N. l
by Samuel Freer & Son, and bearing date
of January 4th 1800. The paper is in deep
mourning tor Vt aslnngton. it contains an
account of the death and funeral obsequies
ot the possessor ot the little hatchet, and
the Message of President Adams to the
Senate and House of Representatives and
their reply, liesides many other curious
and remarkable articles. We touch our
hat to Mr. Fyan (or this kind remembrance
and "hope that his shadow may never
grow less."

Judge Lvdlow. of Philadelphia, is de
termined, so far as he is concerned, that
Grand Juries shall hereafter consist of their
full number twenty-four- ; and should
any be absent, or neglect to attend from
any cause, an order shall lie issued for an
additional number. As twelve jurors can
decide on the question of presenting any
bill, and should there be only twelve pres-
ent the objection of a single member can
defeat a bill ; but when the whole number
ofjurorsare present, or nearly so, this
trick would be impossible, and many a
miscreant who should be presented for
trial, but escapes, would lc handed over to
justice.

The Beaver Argitt and Radical says:
Mrs. Lyon, relict of the late James Lyon
of Beaver, was ninety two vears of age
last Saturday. She resides in this place,
and has wonderful mental powers for one
of her age. She came to Beaver first in
179, JUlii in 1801 she liocnmn A tvmiinciit
resident of the town. She has lived here
ever since, and nothing gratifies her mora
than to meet with some one near her own
age and with whom she can converse
about circumstances which transpired three
or four score years ago. Mrs. Lyon is in
good health, and with the exception of her
eyesight, is in possession of all of her facul
ties.

the

i rom the l eocle. Jiierc is no case
of Dyspepsia that Green's August fiowcis
will not ci re. Come to the Drug Stores of
BenfordA Kimmel, Somerset, and Hitzort
.v r leek, Confluence, and inquire about it.
Ifyou suffer from Costiveness, Sick Head
ache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion, Liver
Complaint, or derangement of the system.
try it-- Two or three doses will relieve
you.

Boschcc's German Syrup is now sold in
every town andt-it- in the United Slates.
We have not less than five hundred letters
from Druggists, saying it is the best medi-
cine they ever sold for Consumption,
Thraitor Lung disease. Sample bottles
of each, 10 cts. Regular size 75 els. G.
O. Green, Woodbury, N. J.

Ox Friday evening last Mr. J. J. Rhodes,
of Buckstown, Somerset County, died
suddenly at the residence of his parents
near that village. He had been ill of fever
a few weeks ago, but had recovered suff-
iciently to assist in some of the less laborious
business on his father's place, and laid out
to come to this city on Thursday hist, on
the evening of which day he was to have
been united in marriage with one of the
most estimable ladies ofJohnstown. Hav-
ing some distance to walk to reach the
point where the conveyance between that
place and here stops, he delayed too long
and the hack had left before he reached
the the village. A seal was booked for
Saturday morning but exerting himself
somewhat during I riday he took suddenly
ill in the evening and died very unexpect-
edly about 7 o'clock the same evening.
Johnntown Tribune.

The old adage, " Charily begins at
home, " should be applied in" its broadest
sense. Do not crowd it all into the
of your own narrow heart, nor into j our
own household. You get your support
from the community in which .you live ;
let that community therefoij be made
strong by your srength : for the strength
you give it makes it only stronger for the
support ot those who constitute its mem-
bers, of which you a re one. Buy at home,
supj)rt and recommend home enterprises.
Spend not time aud money to go abroad to
bu-- . if you even can save a lew pennies
by so doing ; nor give your money to mov-
ing characters that go through the country
w ith all kinds of ware. Siieak never dis
paragingly of your neighbors when abroad.
Every community is a sbick concern, in
which every citizen is a stockholder. Let
all try to keep the stock up. Speak well
every one of his neighbor.

The following taken from the Inttnml
Jit rt nut Utford and Ctmtuin Journal, in
relation to the liability of druggists as liquor
dealers, will lie interesting in view of the
present phase of the temiierancc agitation.

Treasury Department, k

Office of Com. op Int. Rev.
Washington, May 4, 1874. J

John M. 8Uita, Ej. Collector. Ticenty-third- ,

DittrUt, Allegheny City, Pff.
Sin : I reply to your letter of the 27th

ult, respecting the liability of Druggists
to special tax as liquor dealers. That the
law imposing a special tax upon Apothe-
caries as such ; and making a limited ex-
ception in their favor with regard to the
sales of ines and distilled spirits, in oaan- -
tities not exceeding half a pint at one time,
etc., was repealed by the act of June 14th
1S70, sec tion 1. taking effect May 1st 1871.

Apothecaries and Druggists are now.
anu nicy nave been since that date, pre-
cisely on the same footing as other parties,
with regard to the sale of wine and distil-
led spirits.

The law imposes a special tas upon
every ierson who sella, or offers for sale,
distilled spirits or w ines in any quantity
for any purpose. (Act of April 10th 1809,
section 1st amended by act of June Cth,
1872, section 13). Every such person even
if he sells oply on the prescriptions of phy-
sicians, is technically a liquor dealer
(Series 6 No. 4, page 28. paragraph 11)

It is held, however, that the sale of ar-
ticles containing wines or dUtillcd spirhs,
w Inch cannot be used as a beverage, or of
mixtures put up as medicines, and bearing
the proper United States nronrielorv atnmna
according to the provisions of schedule C
does not involve a liability . to specia.1 tax.
X? ' 178 aud Vl- -P 109

YtTJ Respectfully,
- J, W, Douglass,

Commissioner.

The Louisville Courier Jourmtl has the
following sensible remarks regarding the j

n n n--. ........ I ..T n min'aniinoP -

newspaper and the talent of its editor by
the Quantity of original matter, n is com
paratively an easy task for a frothy writer
to pour out daily a column of words
words upon any or all subjects. His ideas
may flow in one weak, washy, everlasting
flood, and the command oi nis language
may enable him to string them together
like bunches ot onions, and yet ni& pape
may be a meager and poor concern. In
deed, the mere writing part of editing t
paper is but a small portion of the work,
The care, the time employed in selecting,
is far more important, and the tact of a
good editor is better shown by his selec
tions than anything else ; and that, we
know, is half the battle. But, as we have
said, an editor ought to be estimated and
his labor understood and appreciated by the
general conduct of Jus paper its tone,
its uniform consistent course, its aims.
manliness, its dignity and its propriety.
To preserve these as they should be pre
served is enough to occupy fully the time
antt attention of any man. If to this be
added the general supervision of the news-
paper establishment, which rnost editors
have to encounter, the wonder is how they
find time to write at all.

Pl"T the items down on "de shlate" to
the credit of Frank Cowan's Paper:

The Buffalo Valley Itailroad Company,
of which Mr. Samuel Philson, of Berlin,
is president, are now laying a track on the
roadlied completed about two years ago.
This road is between seven and eight
miles in length, extending from Garrett,
on the Pittsburg, u aslnngton & Balti
more Railroad, to Berlin, a town of about
one thousand inhabitants, and the second
in importance in Somerset County. It
traverses the Blue Lick coal fields, one of
the best in this rich mineral region, and
will doubtless add much toward the de
velopment of its wealth as soon as comple-
ted. It is 6aid, it will be operated by the
P. W. A 15. Co.

The Pittsburgh & Baltimore Coal, Coke
and Iron Company, at U rsina, Somerset
county, propose the erection of a furnace
at the earliest opiwrtunitv, and are now
about to subject their vast possessions to a
thorough search and examination, that the
several scams of ore thereon, may be
practically opened up, aud their compara
tive qualities determined. At present, a
well-digge- r, at the depth of twenty-fou- r

feet is going through a large seam ot good
coal, which is believed to lie the Connells- -

ville scam, decided long ago by Lesley to
Ije there, but heretofore never lound. 1 he
30 coke ovens of this company are not in
blast. Iheir railroad ot five miles in
length is used mainly in transporting

A Fearfcl Storm. A fearful storm
of rain and hail with thunder and vivid
lightning passed over this place about four
o'clock Monday afternoon. The hailstones
were the largest we ever witnessed here,
some being as large as a walnut. John
Shaffer, a boy aged 15 years, and a man
named Isaac Culm were unloading a wag
on of brick nt the new house of II. A.
Boggs, Esq., on Court street, and were
working very fast in hopes of getting done
before thesrorm. which was then apparent,
would open. The storm, however, burst
upon them and they unhitched the horses,
the man getting on one of them to take
them to a shelter and telling the boy to
run into T. G. Stewart and Co.'s wholesale
grocery store, n hen they got about the
middle of Main street, the storm raged in
that particular locality with fearful fury,
the horses became unmanageble, and the
boy fell into the gutter. The man jumped
from the horse and picked the boy up.
and carried him into the store, when it
was discovered that his life was almost ex
tinct His pulse ceased to beat a couple of
minutes alter he was taken into the store.
Everything that the gentlemen altout the
establishment could do, was done to revive
him, but all without avail. He 13 a son of
Mr. Henry Shaffer of the Sixth ward, and
wan nn industrious boy.

Ihe hail broke a number of window
class in all parts of the city, several having
been broken in the composing rexnn of this
office. Two large trees on the Kernville

ill were shattered to pieces. Jolmx'.oicn
Democrat.

Lambertsville, Pa., June 13th, '74.

Messrs. Scull : I do not know that I
have ever seen nn article in your pa)er in
the interest of our quiet little town of Lam-
bertsville. But there is a sensation here
just now, and I feel s letting you hear
troni us. Other places have their geniuses
and we claim the honor of having one also.
Not a man who has invented a fly trap, or
a machine for destroying potatoe bugs, but
a "new rotary steam engine." So simple
and pertect that men unacquainted with
machinery cannot help but see the great
advantage it has over others. It is sun pie,
yeitiie claims are great, lucre are no
complicated works. The machinery is
brought down to a single cylinder, with
but few interior works. The claims are to
have overcome the "Dead Point" with an
increase of power and a reduction of steam.
The motion is perpetual and the principle
upon which it acts so scientific that there
can be no doubt of its success Among the
many visitors who have seen it in opera
Hon, I have yet to hear the first express
.i ... i.. . r. , . .
uouuisas vj liasuccesg, anu many nave be-
come quite excited over it

the inventor, lhomas Bisbing. does not
claim it as the production of a few days
thought, but the result of many years of
menia. laoor, anu many sleepless nights.
Mr. Bisbing is already known to the public
as uie inventor "oi several useful articles,
and a man possessing natural mental pow
ers of a superior nature. Mr. B. received
much encouragement from his friends in
the form of good wishes and flattering re
marks, but in the person of L. C. Lambert.
he has found an active and a
man witu tiie proper energy to push the
worK oi securing letters patent, w hich they
expect in a few weeks. Messrs Bisbing
and Lambert have done mnch of the men
tal labor of this inveuhon by an interchange
oi mouguis. lis qualities nave been thor
oughly tested by attaching it to the boiler
at .Mr. iiambert s steam saw mill.

They have not been away from home
with it as yet. They intend to have a
larger one constructed and introduce it to
the public ' It is to lie hoped that w hen
they visit Somerset their friends at that
place will give them the encouragement
due them. With the best of wishes for
their wellfare, I remain interested in the
success of their inveniion.

C. F. A.

MARRIED.

VEIL BUCHANAN At the house of
Mr. David Buchannan, by Rev. J. A.
Orinim, Mr. John Veil of Scalp Level, to
Miss M. J. Buchannan of Shade tp.
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CorroeUJ weekly by A. J. Casuoksb k. Co.

Apples, dried, ft
Applebutter, V gal
Butter, V
Buckwheat, ft bushel....
Beeswax, fl
Bacon, shoulders, fl" sides,

" ham " ....
Com, ?! bushel
Corn meal w ICalf skins, t
Clover Seed small
'lover Seed large

Eggs, dot,
Fiour, Vlbbl
Flaxseed fl bu (5S 1)...
Lard. W
Leather, red sole, !

44 uptier
km. " ....

Oats, ft bu
Potatoes, bu
Peaches, dried, V
Rve V b
Rags, ft
Salt, No. L bbl

" lba
Ashton.

Sugar, yellow )1 ft
" white

Tallow V ft
Wool, fl
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Why Will Yu
fiaffcr?

To all persons suf
tering irom Khcutna
tistn, Neuralgia
Cramps in the limb
or Stomach. Bilious

iOolic, Pain i n th e
j back, bowels or side,
we would say, tii
11- - W8F.HOI.D Pa nacka
ad Family Lmt-mku- t

ia of all others
the remedy yon want
lur internal and ex
lernal use. It hat
cured the above com
plaints In thousands
uf easel. There is tu
mistake about It. Try
It. Bold by all

A

KpilV?

C nlnnr I.laiiuent.
There U no pain Wiiich Uio

(Vniaur Liniments will not re-

lieve, no fuelling they will not
mixiue, and no lameness which
they will not cure. ThU is
.!niig language, tint it Is true.
They Itave produced more cures
of rlieumatinq, neuralgia, lock- -

bums, sali-rh- . uio, ear acho, fce., npon the human
frame, and of strains, Fjiavin, frails, 4.C, upon an-

imals in one year than hare all other pretended
remedies ince the world began. They are eountcr-lrritau- t,

an all healing lain reliever. Cripples
throw away their erutehes, the lame walk, poison-

ous Lites are rendered harmless, and the wounded
are healud without a tear. It is no humbug. The
recipe is published around each bottle. They sell
as no article over be Cure sold, and they sell be-

cause it doesjust what they pretend to do. Those
who now suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling
deserTC to suffer tf they will not use Centaur Lin-

iment. More than 1,000 eerti&cate of remarkable
cures, including frozen limbs, chronic rheumatism,
gout, running tumors, 4c, have been received. tVo
will send a circular containing certificates, the
recipe, Jtc., gratis, to any one requesting it. One
bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is
worth one hundred dollars for spavined or swecniod
horses and mules, or for screw worm in sheep.
Stock owners-thes- o liniments are worth your atten-
tion. No family should bewithoul them.
wrapper for family use;" Yellow wrapper for an-

imals. Sold by all Druggists. SOc per bottle;
lar?e bottleF;! 00. J. B. ROSE k CO., 53 Broad-
way, New York.

Ca8touia is more than a substitute for Casto
Oil. It is the only taft article in existenco which
in certain to assimilate the food, regulate the bow
els, cure wind-coli- c and produce natural sleep. It
contains neither minerals, morphine or alcohol,
and is plea.sant to take. Children necd.nntcry
and mothers may rest. aprili

Thirty Yoirl, Kxperionoc of
nil old A ursic.

Mm. Tt'indialow'ft Soothing Syrnp is
the prescription of one of the best Female Hivsi-cian- s

and Nurses in the I'nlLeii States, and has
been used for thirty years with never failing safe-
ty ami success by millions of mothers and children,
from the foelile inliint of one week old to the adult.
It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and RivcJ rent, health
and comfort to mother aud child. We believe it
to be the Jiest and Surest Remedy in the World
in all caws of I) YSENTKRY and IHAKKIKKA
IN CH1L.DK EN, whether it arises from Teething
or lniin any omer oaupe. rn iiircciiuns ior using
will aoconiiiaiiv each bottle. Noue e un-
less the of CURTIS it PERKINS is
on the outside wraiiiier. sold by all Medicine
Dealers. julytt

Children often look Pale and
from no other causo than having worms in the
stomach.

BROWN'S COMFITS
will destroy Worms without injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE, and lrce from all color-
ing or other injurious ingredients usually used
in worm preparations.

CLBi is i mo ivvr, rroprictors.
No. J15 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by D rvigistt and ( hernials, and Vealert in
Medicinci at X wk.nty-Fiv- Cests a l'.ox. jly9

A'
New

The undersigned having been appointed auditor
hvthft OrtiliAriH' I '.ourf of Sotnorwt cimlitr. P.i.. to
distribute the fund in the hands of the administra-
tor of Wr. F. Kessler, deceased, to and among
those lcgallv entitled thereto, hereby gives notice
that lie will attend to tho duties of his aiK.int-men- t

on Thursday, July 9, at his oifli-- e In Somerset
iMiroutrh when and where all persons interested
may attend.

VALENTINE HAY,
je!7 Auditor.

A

VERMIFUGE

TDTfOUS' NOTICE.

UDITOIl'S noticj:.
1 he undersigned duly appointed by the Orph

ans1 Court of Somerset county, to make a distribu-
tion of the fund in the hands and lo come to the
hands of Michael Long, trustee tor the sale of the
real estate of Daniel Konis, deceased, to and
among those legally entitled thereto, hereby gives

he will attend lo the duties of las ap
pointment on Thursday, the !th day of July at his

nice, in Somerset, when an I where all Person in
terested may attend.

11. 1 liAl.lC,
je!7 . Auditor.

MATILDA HARE. T In the Court of Com -
by her next lrieinl, Sam-- 1 nion Pleas ol Somerset
ucl Walter, V'"o., Pa. No. 71, May

vs. Term, 1S74. Subpoena
CHRISTIAN HARE. ) ior divorce.
The undersigned duly appointed by the Court of

Toinmon t'leas ot rsoincrsct county, commissioner.
to take the testimony and report the facts in the
alKive entitled ease and anopinion.hercby gives no-
tice that lie will attend to the duties of his appoint
ment on Wednesday, the tun oavoi Jul v. at m
o'chx-k- , nt his oltice in Somerset borooirii, when
and where all iM?ro lnlrc-'te- ca attend.

jcl7 '- - Commissioner.

QUTIIAXS' COURT SALE.
Hy virtue of nn order Issuing ou'.of the Orph-

ans' Court of Somerset county, Pa., to me direct-
ed, I wi'l sell by public outcry, on

Friday, the l()lh day of July, ISH,
at 1 o'clock, in the town of Ursina, the following
rcRl estate, situate In Ursina borough, late the
property of Henry (1. Baer, deceased, vii;

Three continuous lots situate on the north side of
Chestnut street, each fronting 30 feet on said street
and extcndinir northward of same breadth one
hundred and Ufty feet, in depth to Cedar allev,
bounded by St ti street on east, known on plan of
said town as lots ftos. 207, and I'i'v: also, lot No.
457, situate ou the south side of Locust street.
fronting on same street S7'4 feet, and extending
souiunaru saiue wioiu looieet to sycamore alley,
adjoining Strawberry alley on the west; also one
block containing contiguous lots Nos. 300, 370, 371
anil a situate on the north side ol Spruce street,
adjoining 5th street on tho west; also, one block
contiguous iois ros. 4o3. io. situate on
the South sidcol Locust street, adjoining 5th street
on the east: also, one block contiguous lots Nos.
441, 442, 443 and 444, situate on south side of Locust
street, adjoining Rasplicrry nlley on the east: also,
two conMguous lots Nos. 258 and 250, situate on
north side of Snruco street, adjoining lot No. K
on the east, each lot 37' feet by 150.

Terms cash upon delivery of deed.
11. L BAER,

Jel7 Administrator.

TOTICE TO
Proposals will lie received at thcCommissioners

office. Somerset, for the building of a Priwln the
Court House yard, up to the 26th day of June, the
nouse to oe :ixi-j- , leet iilgn, lotut shingle roof.
the boards to lie plained oft. ploughed and groved
ami painteo: twoaoors, nmrteen stalls, one parti
tion extending clear through. The stone and ma-
son work Included. The contractor to find all the
material lor the building.

By order of the Board.
JACOB NEFF,

jel" Clerk

MARYKNESS, "1 In tho Court ol
father and next friend, Jacob 1 Common Pleas of
Hoover, I Somerset Co., Pa.,

vs. ', iso. w, Al. i., 1874.
JOHN II CNR Y fcNESS. Alias Sub. for di- -

j
And now to wit: 4th Mav, 1874, on motion ol

Henry t. Schell, Esq., tho Court apjioint John H.
V hi, Esq., conimissii-ne- r to take tho testimony, re-
port the lads and an opinion.
Somerset county, ss:

Extract from "the record certified Mav 2.'. 1674.
E M. KCHKOCK,

Prothonntiirr.
I will attend to the duties of the above appoint-

ment on Thursday, the nth day of July, 1)74, at
my oince, in somerset, fa., when ail parties inter.
ested cau attend If they sec proper.

JUUJI II. LI1L,
je!7 . , Commissioner.

1 EI'ORT OF TIIE DIRECTORSW of Stoystown School District for Ih:
year ending June 1, 1S74.
No. of schools
No. ol teachers
N. of male scholars
No. of lemale Scholars
Average dally attendance
Average per ccntage of attendance.

Amount received from collector including
nuiie appropriation

I or teachers wages 400 00
WSO

For lucl, ke 51 07 451 07
Amount due treasurer 30 47
Amount due district from all sources 140 06
ROBT. PATTERSON. JOHN YOL NG, .

Secretary. President.
jel?

TOTICE.
All norsonc owning lots on Park street in I 'r.

sina iKirough are hereby notified and rcquestei to
lay down a live foot pavement, according to ordi-
nance No. 3 w ithin thirty days irom this date.

By order of' Council.
J. B. DAVIS,

Vrslna, June 2, 1S74. Secretary,
jeli

STA

Advertisements

BUILDERS.

of SETTLEMENT
the auditors ol the borough of Ursina for

tne year ending April 13! li, 174.

voree.

J. P. Miller, Dr.. to duplicate j442
" to Ktl. on duplicate lsT2.. iu

en. Jiy exonertKins ( a oo
By uni t returned to commissioners is 61
By lioroutih orders 14 00
By labor 30 0
By cash M 47
By salary 15 00
By due Imrough 60 IS

A. W. HONSE,
OEO. W. MILLER.
OEO. W. ANDERSON,

Jel7 Auditors.

IJECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES OF
Kirouirh School District fur the vear

endiiiic June 1st, 1ST4. Tax rat ten mills on the
dollar valuation for school nurnoscs and seven
mills for building purposes.

RECEIPTS.
State approoriat ion
Balance on hand from last year
Prom Collector

EXPEN DITir R ES.

Buihllns and repairing school house.
Kejiaira tolumiiure, ttc
Teachers wagers
Fuel and contingencies
Fees of Treasurer and Secretary
Other excnc8

Balance due.Trcasuror

of
1).

10S

1C4
. 7'-'-4 74
. RXU 30

Z&l 04

..J13T5 00

.. do ho
..
.. 115
.. 70 14
.. 65

W Hi
Amountdue district from Collector Pile... 1U47
Amountdue Treasurer w5
Amount due on unsettled bill &7 70
A Bioutit due on unpaid orders and

ccrtiUcates loeo 03

Liabilities in excess resources.
MEYERS.

Secretnrj--.

je!7

Si

School

amount

... 221 49

ISAAC SIMPSON,
President.

2

50
4)
84
84

73

Hi

40

ol

00

00

00

90

5u

Ac it Ad ivrf i - m rn la.

QKP1IANS' COUUT

isyvir'un of u ot.'.vt issuing out of toe rh.
anV Ci'iirt of Sonirrsi't Couniv. 1'a.. t' uie dire-t- .

ed, I Til! li at piii'tie sale, cr,

Saturth'f. the 27A lau f' Jour, 1 1 1, ;

the fnHi'Wins mil tU U:? the estate of Pet" r
lXirmayrr. ' hwiueraet township. deeeasetl, to wit:
A eertiiin traet or parrel of land situate in Somer-
set township, Somerset countv. Pa., adjoining
lunds of Josiih Mey..-ra- , Eli iiittner and Jac-- i

Shaulis omtainimr five acres, more cr less, with
the appurtenance.. The improvements are a
dwelling .umsa, and an apple or h.ird: the land is
nenrlv all cleared. Said land will be sold for cash.
One-thir- d to be paid when land is t Id otf, and the
balance on confirmation ot tale. Stile will be held
onthedny nnmed in front of the Hanking lloa.--e

ol Schell & Kimmel), in Somerser, Pa
JONATHAN KOKMAYER,

jutlO Trustee.

B,! 1DGE SALE.

SALK.

1 he Commissi. mcrs of Somerset County will of
fer to let at public outcry, to the lowest and best
bidder, on the premises, on Friday, tl.i l'Jih day
of June, at 1 o'clock, the contract Ur the building
of a bridge over Flaugherty creek where the road
frr m Oeo. Warners' to the station house at Sand
Patch tunnel crosses said stream In Larimer twp.
Specincations will bo exhibited at the time.

O. H. WALTER,
V. J. MILLER.
t'.J. t ill NTRYMAN,

J. Nkfp, CI k. Commissioners,
jacll

gHERIFF'S SALE.
i!y virtue of a writ of Levaria Facia?, is ncd

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Somerset
County Pa., and to me directed. I will sell by pub-
lic out cry at the Hale House, in Meyersdale Ror.,
on Friday, the itli day of June, 1.S74. at 2 o'clock
p. m. of said day, the lollowing described real es-
tate, viz:

All the right, title, interest and claim of Wm.
B. Hunilwrt, of, in and to the following described
real esiate, viz:,

A certain tract of iand situate in Summit town-
ship, Somerset county, pa., containing 14 acres
ana 15 perches, nil cleared and in meadow,
with nn unlinished hotel thereon erected, said
building having a'tront of loo feet and a depth of
40 feet, ad joining lands of Ephraim Miller, Widow
Fori and others, with the appurtenances.

Taken In execution as the property of William
B. Humliert, at the suit of Collins it Shipley et al.

Ten ir cent of the purchase money must be
paid as soon as the proicrty is Sold and the bal-
ance when deed is delivered.

OLIVER KNEPPER.
juelO Sheriff,

SETTLEMENT of the SCHOOLS Directors of Upper Tnrkeyfoot township for
the year ending June 1, 1S74.

UK. iiupiicdte.
Exoncratinn

Balance of 1S73
AppMpriation
Safe of bouse and lot
Miiitia llni's

Total
CR. For teaching
Building and lot
For fuel and repairs
For fees of collector and treasurer..
For Secretary

Bah::.'.- due district,

jucl)

TVTIXETEEXT
JL i P"rt f the

H.U.

ANNUAL RE- -
merset tlountv Mutual Fire

insurance Company for the year ending 5th,
1H74.
By hat. per last annual report

1S73 570 05
Bv ree'don new iKillcies isfueil this

year
By ca,"h received renewals this year. M3 87;
Bv cash received account assess-

ment No. this year 149

42110

DISBURSEMENTS.
No. Paid E.P. King account

loss by lire
No. Paid Joseph Sorber full

for loss by fire
No. Paid Michael Hogon In full

for damages by hro
No. Paid Charles Huppart

lull lor ilamaire by lire
No. Paid Jonas Hcmmingcr in

lull lor damage by fire
No. Paid Wm.M.llill in lull for

damage by fire
No. Pid SarahSinith full for

damage by hro
No. Paid Henry D. in full

for dannge by tire

6S

W

00

16
. M W

1W3 07
41 75

1V2
30 00
IS 57

.l.!d
..ill-- 0 00
. 364
. lues

75 CO

0)

17o C8
i 61

( ' INN,
Secretary.

May

In Trcas. as
May fl.

ea'fh
: 43

on .
on of

2 21

57

1. on
of 708 70

2. in
500 00

3.

4. in

5.

6.

7. in

8. Mock

(9

31

8

4 00

2 00

2 00

eo

No. 0. Paid M. C. Miller for extra
services asftirent 40 00

No. 10. Paid Somerset Herald for
nnd annual report 37 50

No. 11. Paid revenue and postage
stumps and stationery 23 10

No. 12. Paid J. M. Fo'rster, insur-
ance commissioner, fees 25 00

No. 13. Paid Sec. of the Com. for
copy of act of incorporation 3 50

No. 14. Paid Bacrs and Koontv
Esqrs.. Atl'y lees 20 00

No. 15. Paid offlec rent and fuel. . . 25 00
No. 10. Paid Jno. Illcks salary lor

one yenras Sec. and Trcas 400 00 70

Bill. In Trens. In notes at Int. aad In hand
oi airi-nt- s E3 81

A m't. of Prcm. notes liable to asscmcnt. ..54020 00

Amount of capital, r
AY hole number ol Policies issued 2201.

.$1548

00

blanks

.54.S43 61

DIItECTOltS ELEITE1I FOR TIIE ENSCIKO VEAR.

Jacob I. Miller. Abram Benin, M. Zimmerman.
Joseph C. Lichtv. Samuel liarclav. Tobias Mey
er", Josetih Kcim, Win. .1. Baer, C. L. Miller and
John Hicks, of Somerset county. Pa., and Leon
ard Biitner, 51. C. Miller and Gabriel Hull, of
Bciiioru couuty,

OFPICEna ELECTED FOB TUE ESSUISO VIAE,

Jacob I). Miller, President: John Hicks, Secre-
tary, Treasurer and General Agent.

By order of the Board,
JOHN HICKS,

juelO Secretary.

AUDITOR S NOTICE.
The undersigned, dulv appointed auditor, to

distribute the lundsln the hands of the assignee,
of David Philtippi and Martha, his wile, among
those legally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice
that ho will attend lo the duties of his appoint-
ment on Friday, the 19th day of Junefat his office
in Somerset Im'rough, when and where all persons
interested may at'.cuu.

iui--

FOR SALE.

II. L. BAER,
Auditor.

A grist and saw mill, six acres of land, two
houses, one new. Will sell one-ha- ll or
whole of mills in No. 1 order. Turblno wheels;
water tho whole year. For further particulars,
address lxn 10, New Alexandria. Westmoreland
county, I'a. Also, a mill and sixty acres of land
in Ligonier township, on Four Mile Run, three
mileslrom tho town of Ligonier. Address as
above. juelO

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Barrone, Into of Somerset tp.

deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estate hav

ing lieen grained to the undersigned by the prop-
er authority, notice Is hereby given to those in-

debted to It to make immcdiatcpayment.nnd those
havitis claims against it will present them to the
undorsiinied at tho late residence of deceased In
said township, on Tuesday JuneSoth. 1"74.

JACOB NEFF.
may'20 Executor.

.ipXElDUToTl'S XOTICE.
Estate of H.iun .h Ln iington, late of Allison tp.

deceased.
s testamentary on the above estate

having been granted to tho undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to it to make imme-
diate payment, anil those having claims against it
to present them duly authenticated for settlement
at tne omce oi executor, on naiuruay .nine autn.
1S74. M.A.ROSS,

may20 Executor.

Nature's Great Remedy
PO ALL

THBOATandLUNG
DISEASES!!

It a the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
fcy a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by
which iu 1 ighef t medicinal properties are retained.
Tar even in its etude state has been recommended by
2ra:cent physicians o( miy tcliool. It is confidently

"J uicHiiiiLicu tonne lotiowing simple reasons:
1. It curhs, tut fy abruptly itoMing tkl cough

but by diMolvinR the phlegiu and astittingnaturt to
throw off the unhealtny nutter causing the irritation.
In cases of teatej consvwptiosi it both prolongs and
renders less buniensome the life of the afflicted sufferer.

. Its hcalin; principle acts upon the irritated sur.
face of the lung, fttu-tratin- lo each diseased fart,relieving pain, and tuMuing inflammation.

3. It ruRiriES and enriches the blood. Posit: re-
ly curing all humors, from the common ptmplz or
ERiTTios to the severest cases of Thousands
of affidavits could be produced frota tho who hare
felt the beneficial effects of Pinb Tb Tar Cordial
in the various diseases arising from imtuiuties or
THS BLOOD.

. It ixvigoratet the diiilke errant and resiorct
the appetite.

All who have known or tried DrThTQTCT Wis-hart- 's

remedies require no references from us, but the
names of thousands cured by them can be gives to
any one who doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. CWishart's Great American Dysfipsia Pills axJ
Wor js Sugar Drops hare never been equalled. For
laic by all Druggists and Storeiceepen, and at

. Sr. L Q. C. WISIAST'S Cce,
A'o, H3Q --V. Second St Vhilad'a,

ADMINISTUATOIl'S NOTICE
tsUU of Frederick Knepper, late of I'rlla U r.

deceased.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, notice Is
hereby given to tnose indented to it to nuiKa im-

mediate payment, and those having claims
airalnst it, to present them duly authonticated
for settlement at the lute restdeneol said deceased
onTliursday, July 2, 1S74.

OLIV ER KNEPPER,
mytl7 Administrator.

yoLUX TAIIY ASSIGNMENT
Joslnh P. Meyers and wlfeof Somerset tp., Somer

set county. Pa., by deed of assignment dated 7th
April, ls.74. have assigned the real and personal
estate of said Josiah P. Meyers to the undersign-
ed in trust for the benefit of creditors. All per-
sons Indebted to said Josiah P. Jlevers arc notiB-e-d

to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against tho same will present them for set-
tlement nt the oltice of the assignee, in Somerset,
Pa., on Thursday the 18th rfnv ot June, 174.

W. H.KUPPEL,
ranyVS Assignee,

X: v . f i rt rl men Is

'

STATEMENT ol of liie Sii)n ;am
fr the year rndliirr April

l:!i. lvn.
J Jon.-tth.t- Wilil'-r- .

K.vii'T.i I i n

Town ship r kr

Pr. lo

CK. Hy laW
' salary
"

Peter Berkcyplle, I)r. to duplicate. . .

Exoneration

Township order. .
Cash received... .

CIt.

B.

Cash.

. CR.

juries

iVf

By laW
salary

" commission....
- cai'lt paid out..

Peter Statkr, rr.,tot!uplicat8
Exoneration

By labor
salary

u eommifsion.

ls73

rent

and

CR.

oi nil, Jr.,

1 6

l 't 41

.7 A I

4i :

4:17 W
.. 8 50
.. iS

74

..4o S7

.. 44 70
.. : Ml
. . 1 62

43

1J

354 4'J

.JOie 95
. 40 75
. IS 7

4 'J

of the School Directors of PaintSETTLEMENT year ending April la,

Buplicate
Exoneration.

Balance of
Appropriation
Huii-r- c

School teaching...
Building
Fuel repair..
Percentage

Balance in trca?ury.

junc3

A

i:iir':i'-:oo- .

deceased.

03

48

US

.... 34 S4

l.'s 41

I'm W
li4 tiO

6 0i

lsl us

..121 00

.. Sit) Oil

. 1 ' 3

. 70 W

1715 WO

i li 3

1SU 53

DM I X I ST II A TO li'S X OTI C E.

Estate Jacob Blon

$174

M'M

late of Jenner tp.,

Letters of administration on the al.ove estate
having been granted to tho undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those Indebted to it to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims airuinst
it, to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment at late residence of deceased, on Thursduy
tlic 10th day of Julv. 1874.

WM. BOWMAN.
juc22 ' Administrator

Five dollars will lie charged for all announce
ment excepting lor Poor llou.--e Director and
Auditor, for wtiivh ir- will ! chanced. Tickets
will be furm-die- candidates for one dollar per
thousand.

CONGRESS.
Wo are authorized to announco William H.

Koontz, of Somerset borough, as a candidate tor
Congress, suhect to thedoeismnof the Republican
voters at tueir ensuing primary election.

STATE SENATE.
Wo are authorized to ar.r.'.nnce Colonel E. I),

lutzy, oi L rsina isirougu, as a eaiuiid.ue for
State Senator, sutect to the decision ot tiie Re-
publican voters at their ensuing primary election.

ASSEMBLY.

Oarrktt, Pa.. June !4. '71.
Mi:. Editor: Plcaseanaounce through tiie me-

dium of your valuable paier that 1 hereby with-
draw my name as canuidatc lor noiatnation tor
Assembly. I appreciate the kindness evineedJiy
many in pieuing tncir support, out i:nd my husl-nes- s

at home requires my undivided time and at-
tention. 1 am very truly.

SAMUEL B. CAMP.
We are authorized to announce Emanuel J.

Jlcycrs, of Berlin lioroceh. as a candidate lor As-
sembly, subject to tiio ol the Republican
rotors at their coming primary election.

Wo are authorized to announce Allen S. Will, of
luuiord township, as a candl late for Assembly,
subject to the decision of too Republican Voters at
their coming primary election.

We ar authorized to announco P. Mil-
ler, of .Mineral Point. as a candidate for Assembly,
subject to the decision of the Republican voters al
their coming primary election.

I again offer myself to tho people of Somerset
county as a candidate for the Legislature, subject
tu tiie decision of the Republican primary cloeti .n.

S. S.'GOOD,

Wc are authorized to announce Dr. V,m. Collin",
of Somerset township, as a candidate for Assem-
bly, subject to the decision of the Republican v it-
ers at their coming primary election.

Wo arc authorized to announce AVitllam En
or Addlnon township, as a candidate for As-

sembly, subject to tho decision of the KviuMien
voters at their coming primary election.
HWe are authorized to announce William Zim-
merman, of Jenner township, as a candidate for
Assembly, subject to the decision of the Republi-
can voters at their ensuing primary election.

We are authorized to announce Samuel Fcrrell.
ot Berlin borough, as a candidate Ibr Assembly
subject to tho decision of the Republican voters at
tiieircoiuingprimary election.

COMMISSIONER.
tVe arc authorized to announce Sol. J. Haer. ciBrothcrsvalley township, as a candidato for Com-

missioner, subject to the decision ef the Republi-can voters at their coming primary election.
We are authorized tn.itiniuinMii!iv.,iy r...

of Elkliek township, as a candidato tor Commis-
sioner, subject to the decision of the Republican
voters at their Ooining primary election.

Wo fire authorized to announce JonathanRhoads, of Milford tt.. as a candidal.. r,.r i w,..,..
sioncr. subject to the decision of the Kni.nhl n
voters at their coming primary election.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Ma. Siti.l. Please announce that I will he a

canoidate lor nomination for District Attorneyat the coming Republican primary election.
J. G. t Hi I.E.

FOR

Jj.
PA.

ir nominated at the Republican primary
I will be candidato lor District Attorney.

JOHN R. ED IE,
Somerset county ReriubHefina r

licit your votes ior the olhce of Distriet Attnrm--
nt She coming primary election.

E

ATTORNEY,

JAMES rUGH,
SOMERSET,

v . 11. rvs I LETHW AITE.

AUDITOR.
wc arc authorized to announce tho name of

ii.uiiei aiiiicr. oi svjtnorsct tp. as a candidatelor Auditor, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican voters at their coming primary election.

TOOR HOUSE DIRECTOR.
We are authorized to announco DavM Ankenv.

of Somerset township, as a candidate for Poor
House Director, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican voters at their coming primary election.

We are authorized to announce Samuel Trent.m somerset township, as a candidate for Poor
use jurecior, sunject to the decision of the Re-

publican voters at their coming primary election.
We are .mthorized to announce Joseph Schroek,

of Brothcrsvalley township, usa candidate for PoorHouse Director, subject to the decision or the Re-
publican voters at their coming primary election.

XECUTOIi'S XOTIC'LVT"
Estate of John Hersch, late

dec il.
of Summit twp.,

Letters of testamentary on the nlxivo estatehaving been granted to the uniitrsizned. notico
Is hereoy given to tlu.se indebted to it to makepayment, and those iiavins
It, to present them dnlv authenticated for settle-ment on Friday, July 3rd, is;4. at his lale resi-
dence.

.TACOn BOWSER,
WM. HERSCH.

may 27 Executors. '

JEGAL NOTICE.
To Catharine Schisler. Mary Ann. intermarriedwith m. Shearer, of Chattenooga. Tennessee:Emetine, intermarrie.1- -

with lbsiver."
of Falls City, Nebraska, and .luiia Ann. inter-niame-

with George Tifp. of (iarrett, Somerset
county. Pa.
You arc hereby notidek that In pursuance of a

writ of partition Issued out ef the Orphans' Courtor Somerset county. Pa., I will hold an inquest oathe real estate of Adam Schislcr. deceased, in thetown of Garrett. Somerset couuty, Pa.- - on the fol-
lowing deseri!ed lots, viz: Nos. IsS. m. lyo andlyl. bounded bv Pine allev and .1fulN.,n i. ..iby Mnllierry and Hickory alleys. Also lots N .s.
ii4 and J04 in the same place, on which are erecteda dwelling house and other outbuilding, being
the late residence of said deceased, on Fn.hiv the31 day of July, 1H74, where von can attend if vouthink proper. OLIVER KNEPPER."

ma-v-'-
7 Sheriff.

SSIGNEE'S N0T1CF
Notice Is hereby given that Henry C. Hochstet-le- r

made a voluntary assignment to John ber lortoe benefit of his creditors. All persons knowinir
themselves indehted to the said Hochstetler willplease call at once and make settlement, and par
ticularly on the 30th day of Mav, when ho will an-pe-

at the house of the sai l It. C. Hoehstetler
for tho the e ol settlement.

JOHN OI'F.R.m3l3 Assignee.

DM I X I STIIATO i: S' NOTI C E.
Estate of Peter Meyers, late of Summit

on

u ucc i ee .. j

Letters testamentary on the above estate hav-
ing lieen granted to the undersigned by the prop- - I

er authority, notice Is hereby given to those in-
debted to it to makeimmedtate payment, and thosehaving claims against it wiil present them to theundersigned at his residenca in the borou-- h of
Meyersilale, on tiie 20th of June. 1S74

J.O.MEYERS."fy" Administrator de boms non.

A
'1 lie undersigned dulv annolntcd ATlilltrir ti, df- -

tribute the funds In tho hands of the assignee of
i:n vi oucmiierger among tnose legally entitledthereto, hereby gives notice that he will attend to
the duties of his appointment on Fridav. June
Wtb. at his office in Somerset borough when and
where all persons Interested mav attend.

11. L. BAER,
IOCS Auditor.

A

eoinmifsion....

DISTRICT

claimsag.iinst

townsfilp.

UDITOIl'S XOTICE.

UDITOIl'S XOTICE.
Having been appointed bv the Omkans' Court

of Somerset county. Auditor, on motion of H. F.
Schell, Esq.. to ascertain the heirs of Jacob Ling,
deceased, aud tho advancements made. 1 w i II at-
tend to my duties under said a. pointmentat my
office, In Somerset, on Satunla, the lath day o'l
June, lbil, at ten o'clock a. m.

W. Ii. FOSTLETHWAITE,
mayiO Auditor.

New AJvert isc men t if. ;);.,

Boots cxnd Shoer- -

LARGE WHOLESALE H
No 253 Liberty St., Pittsburgh.

One of the LARGEST SPRING STOCKS ever brought to t:

fesa's, Sra;W,Ks, Boys', Toife'

Brogans, Balmorals and Gaiters,
Seei;ii Attention called to cur t'ily Mail Good.
Cash nn l Short Time Buyers wl consuit iheir own

Eastern Bills Duplicated Orders nlied with t are an ! a

U

MILL HAN!

l:iUr.s ca'.'Jr.j cx.in-ini-u

ihamjjlws

SE,

BAKGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

Tho !N"cv Store of

Gr. H. PAJRJKEI?,
Denier In

Dry Goods, Fancy & Staple Notions,
Eibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

Would be pleased to have his Friends and Patrons call ex-

amine his Stock before purrliasing elsewhere. Store Koom on
Main Street, opposite the Kariiet 2Io.;.s. Somerset Pa.
aprlis.

JOHN F. RLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware

OILS,
Paints,

Tue following is a partial list of srootl-- t Sii.i'i: Carpor.t r'.- Tools.
I'lancs, Sav-3- , Hatchets, Hammers;, CLisel.s, r'.;:ie Irons, AJzes, Ac., J'.laek-pmith- 'a

Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices. File?, Hammers Ac
Hardware, Tab Trees, (jicr Sadilles, Hanios, Rueklc?. llloss. Fits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Rocket Knives, Sfiss rs, Spoons nnd Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's (loo. is, a. fu'I Ftotk. Viirt
Lead, Colored Faints for inside an'! outside paiuting, l'aiats in'oii, al! colors.
A'arnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Frushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains.
A"c. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil always on Land. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is largo and cuiiipri-e'- s

very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular. Mulev and Cross Cut Saw-;- . Mi!!
Saw Files of the best email v. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Hanuioi of ai! hi

f.4

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sacaths. Pledge?, Mason Ilanimcrs,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tiro Rolls of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Hoards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, DoorMats, Rackets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Ropo all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Ritttc-- I'ritits.
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters aa 1 Stuli'crs, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust nnd Scrub Rru.-ho-s, Iffirso r.rtishos. Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches anil everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse. &e,

The fact is, I keep everything ihatbeiongs to the Hardware trade. I ties I

exclusively in this kind of good3 and give my whole aittcati-jr- ; t it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one need of anything in iv.y line, will lind
it to their advantage to mo a call. I ;wi!l always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank in v old customer- fr their Tatr'nar,
and hope this geason to make many new ones. Don t forget tue

ISTo, 3, "BVETl'S BT.OCIv."
April 8 '71.

DRY GOODS AiXD NOTIONS.
Wholesale Exclusively.

ARBHTHHOT, SHAIIOMCO.
a Complete Stock

--iVT LOWEST EJVST15KIsr PIUCES.
l Gcofls FiM FiE2piiy.

BUYERS INVITED TO CALL.
Nos. 239 & 241 Street, Pa.

C. ARBCXHNOT.

STALLION
AT--

"HIGHLAND J
2 Somerset Penn'a.

Purs BlooJ Stallion

8nit

Iron, Nails,

&o.,

i L 11 !

W. T. SHANNON.

Is a dark Iron Grey, Obscurelv Dappled, com-
ing i years old. W$ hands hig'h. weiarhs aU,ut

pounds: Head short with great width be-
tween the eyes, which are larire expressive :
powerful neek. chest wide an'T capacious, quar-
ters very broad, and the bodv well ribbed up;
Lesrs broad and muscular, anil noticeablv short
from knee. to fetlock: mane and tail long
heavy, hair oi fine texture, showing that he is a
descendant of Arabian blood. The muscles and
sinues feel like bundles of wire, with splendid ac-
tion and the best of temper. Farmers need onlv to
see him to be convinced that he is just wiiat tiicy
need to breed from.

Insurance .... SjJ.j.OO. -

'I

X - AJ

MINEKS- - AMI

by an

re of

and

Glass,

in

t

in
give

BLYMYEU.

Offer New

EscelYBi Daily. - Crfisrs

ARE
Liberty Pittsburgh.

ami

and

F.

i. STEPHENSON

IVliles North

Fercleoa Well known 'black ho
from I'li-lnn- d.

BUCK LEICESTERSHJRB

s:i'.)i:.s

STAsns 17 han.ia hiti. weighing as) n.,n-- t le
perfection a Dralt Worse, and a a sire, tiitl-- i

need he said as he lias already attained a repma
tion in Westmoreland and thi eoiiritv, second to
Done in producing colts f tho highest perlcction.
as all will ailmft who attended our County hairlast tall : some or his yearling p st weiirhin"' Irom
lliMtnlSoO fHmn ls. J. S. ;.c.M,icn was ..H.-re-

bytwo.fiirerentiiaRiesiji:; ofcr his colt, an-- l .1.- -.
Kinsr j4W tor his Premium colt, and savs, :ji i
the lowest doilartiiaf, will buy him; aud i;tiic--jiri-c- s

ranging trim l.V) to a.". '
InciiU'ar.co ....

Also, Hambletonian Stallion

ALHAMBRA.
A Mnhotrany Bay, 15-- hands high, weigh 1230 p..on.J. rears old. got by lirndby I rank Pierce, be by Long Island Black Hawk: he by Andrew Jackson, Young Bashaw h- - tv 1

nii
ported Grand Bashaw Arabian. Middleton by Kydyke Hambletonian. 1st dam l.v Amerir'.n F--grand dam by Engineer. Hambbd.Tisn bv Ahdallah. he bv ilatnbrino. i.v Imp lii.'.ilii
f"'u''-- ' l1n,.",rHn?e ;n,-v- - Vork. at V to insure a coit. his sire. Kys.lvkcs llamUciom,,,,first premium at Mate Fair in . also firrt pn iniui.i at ( roshii. r:.ii 'e .jS'V'ft TeT Jolunteer. Iron Duke and others, trotting in and has since trotted in ".

took first premium at two successive lairs at .Johnstown. ii!.., lust at Cu:nberlar.i ('iretin--- ,mt ny haa proved himself a ..lecntl ire. s his cits "t 'i,i :,,e,..eaction. A number .n be seen on the Farm, or by calling on Gt. Collnn h in S .mr t. as tinea dt as
'. "." ev" in in stanies. AiiniiM-r- wli n. t be ii; ilh- - iter Julvtended to put him In training Sirthe fall campaign.

enns, v'oO I
--O

nsnrnricc.
The season commences April fith. and will continue to July Cth. T'o- -e

'"rmat all times. Parting with a mare before she is known to be wi.h ..al'nsurancedue when mare Is known to be with foul. Best c.irc ki nbtn noMares from a distance will lie kept at reasonable figures.

a

'

.I.

as

.

.

:

( '
.

'

it is in- -

will ! -- n iny
r nice ui .iiei7.

h rr.e. iileiit',-- .

lomy lermer patrons 1 return my wannest thanks for su; port. . iing confident that it w;'t 'icto our mutual benefit to improve tiie Horse Stuck ol Som-r"- et Coimtv. - n.m ii nii-'-- d Theselection or Full-Blix- .l Horses to from, in my i the'imlv w::y that a dir-- i d im'nr .vc'
ment can be : eoneiuently pricei were i.iiil (or r ; ..:n i,uv bait aiin ie .rters at rrom one-hai- r to one puartcr ks lor breeders, knowing that bv hrm'irx to r t'nimi-.- ) g, t

i.--, uie nui ui orec.ung 10 inn r.if.i.' ratner tliatialn.tiil is known that hal, blooils sell tor nhout one lialluiore than emore.

II:,::.--

found
rleits
uutabilily

their
wui-- h

breed estimation,
masle large lui.l.:..is.

eiorio.-ir- thought, wnen,
' tiie Co..: r:n.-io- N no

In off erlng the services nf my horses to Breeders and Stock Raisers ol the v. I ban: no hesitan-cy in saying that I believe my horses are sec md to wr." in the State. Th- - ..tA hor-e- s cni-.- - ,u
seen to tie appreciated. Panics l..singcoitscan breed the following sean at hall the u.oal rl. i.

Parties coming fnim a distance wiil ie kept over night free.
I will give a hue riding saddle for the cit ii i.rthn i.r lu nAt :.t c . ,.r .... r.

cd in to be decided at oureonnty rair In the fall of same vear.
On baad and fr smle Tnnn; sKx-- k by the nhiirs hurtf . Imporfri!Berkshire nnd Chewier M kite Vtss, otnoll Kkvep, u goU ivt can Ijc fuundIn the Slate

(The pi iptr sis)a aguiti aiij)roiu:iiiiiL liinni rs nml others wlio r.ro nni.itts fthe sUxk ot horse in this cuaty, will do well to consider Uie aitvantat s tilV xl

above. It neetls argument conviiu e our pi,is ol'liie puptrior ol the
horses here advertised, nor of the line points of high breeding in their pnceiiy. livery
one has had ample opportunity ofseein.tr these marks of improvement demoiictrnted in
tho superior offspring of these horses, and the extraordinary jirirts which t!: se roits
command, should make it to the interest of all to breed only from stoek of this kind.
AdvanUiges like those offered hy 3Ir. Hetlley, can cot be overlooked ordi?Tt";:r!ed by
the community without detriment to itself ami the county st large.)

n l j n I

JOUX

of

MMdletown

SOLE AGENT FOK THE StTPIRIOIl

"LIGHTS" PIANOS!
AND''JEWETT & GOODMAN" 01H3M

118 SMITHriELD STREET, Pittsbi:rcli, Po.

Setulfvr Illustrated Culalvejxte. Agents wanted tit erf it County.

N. 1- 5.-

no to


